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! 'MTI.T IriTMOX—Shown above are those who attended the Ennis Family Reunion on Sunday at 1
Primitive Mon • Church. They are pictured around the bountifully laden picnic table. During Die after-

, noc-.i Mai.Urn Fowler gave a talk on the history of the Ennis family and other events were cn-
joye.l. (Daily Record Photo by Talbot Stewart.) j
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of the Southeast,” stricken by one ot the worst droughts
in its history, would be declared a disaster area.

SEOUL, Korea, IIP)—Lt. Gen. Otto P. Wevland.Far
East An- Cotnmander, announced today American B-29s
scored “good to excellent" results in the biggest night
raid of the Korean War last night on a factory only four
miles from Red China’s border.

PANMLNJOM, Korea (IP'—Both the United Nations
and the Communists took gloomy views of the chances
for an early truce in Korea today, but staff officers kept
the armistice machinery in motion by haggling over petty
changes m the proposed cease-fire agreement.

LOS ANGELES, ill'—James W. Cothran, senior vice-
commander in chief of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, be-
lieves the Communist party should be outlawed in the
United States.

CHARLESTON, S. C., HP'—Huger Sinkler, a Char rs-

ton attorney, is drawing up a petition to put the Eisen-
hower-Nixon presidential ticket on South Carolina s gen-
eral election ballot in November. However, Sinkler said
his work is only preliminary.

WASHINGTON (Pi—lhe Agncu-are Department de-
signated the entire stales of Alabama, Georgia. Kentucky

and Mississippi as disaster areas today because of a sev-
ere drought.

NEW ORLEANS, HP'—Eddie Allen, Charlotte Observer
sports writer, has been named sports editor of the Tulane
University news bureau, it was announced today.

DETROIT, (IP)—America s one-miihonth draftee since
the outbreak of the Korean war will be inducted here to-

day. Twenty-two-year-old Arthur Weinfeld will be sworn in
at ceremonies at Fort Wayne, one of the nation's oldest
military posts.

BRAINTREE, Eng. OP)—Two Royal Air Force Meteor

jet fighters collided in a 500-mi.c an hour mocs dog tight
tiuce and a half miles above Braintree today but both pi-
lots escaped unhurt.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M„ UP)—'fhe Atomic Energy Com-

mission said today exhaustive research revealed mat ns
atomic detonations on the Nevada desert caused no harm-
ful radiation outside the actual test site.

HELSINKI UP' The United States and Russia gained
the Olympic basketball tournament finals today when the
Yanks downed Argentina, 85-76, and the Russians beat
Uruguay, 61-57. They will meet for the second time Sat-

urday, this time for the championship. The U. S. won their
first meeting, 86-58.

PITTSBURGH, iß—The drive to boost steel product-
ion in the wake of the long strike of the CIO United Steel-
workers suffered a serious setback today when negotia-

tions between* Wheeirng Steel Corp.. and the union broke
up without settlement.

Atom Program
"Doing Fine"

WASHINGTON 'lP—The Atom-
ic Energy Commission made nrh-
lic today a semi-annual report
which gives Russian spies plenty
to worry about—but not much to

send home.
The 125-page report to Con-

gress said, in effect, that the C.
S. Atomic program is doing Just
fine: A-bomb production is “in-
creasing” steadily.

“Substantial progress” has been
made this year in perfecting new
types of weapons.

Lipfir Sealers
’I

Essap Prison
Four Negro bootleggers were con-

victed in D ;nn Recorder’s Court
this morning. Although tile fine
was comparatively light, the terms
of their suspended sentencs will
make further business extremely
hazardous.

The convictions were the result of
a series of raids that have been
directed by Chief A. A. Cobb on
suspected bootlegging establish-
ments in the Dunn area.

“I know that there is a lot of
bootlegging going on.” Cobb told a
reporter this morning, “and I am
going to do my best to break it up.
We try. of course to get them with
the goods, but where they manage
to pour out the contraband, we
hit them again and a-rain and
make them pour out so much if
takes out all the profit.”

Chief Cobb, revealed . that be :is
taking. Dunn's two Negro Police-
men. Jim Broekington and Alec
Thompson along cn the raids so
that they can gain expedience in
search and seizure procevdiire.

“As scan as they eet on to the
routine,” he said, "I’ll turn them
loose on their own. Thev'll do a
good Job, I’m convinced,” the Chief
added.

These convicted this, morning were
Octavius Dawson. Marie Mass°y.
Bessie McCray and Wayland Mit-
the result of numerous complaints
chell, all colored. Each claimed the
seized liq'or was for, personal use

However, in each case Chief,
Ccbb declared that the raids were |
bv neighbors of tne defendants
who claimed they were selling liq-j
uor.

In the case involving Marie Mas- ,

sey and Bessie McCray, the officers

found eight or ten men on the
premises in various stages of drunk- |
enness. Cobb testified.

B-ockington testified; that one
jar of whiskey was under the kitch-
en table and the other on a kitchen
cabinet. Policeman James Whaley
told of the presence of two glass-
es, one filled with water ana the
other empty.

At the Dawson premises the of-
ficers seized only one jar contain-
ing some whiskey, but they de-
clared there were eight empty jars
with the odor of liquor there.

Wayland Mitchell claimed that
: the funnel, glasses and other equip-
ment found at his home, was being

! used to divide the contents of the
half gallon jar so he could “put
some away for later.”

In each case Judge Strickland
sentenced the defendant to six
months, suspended two years on

i payment of a fine of SSO and costs,
' with the provision that the defen-

dants are not to have in their pos
session, nor on their premises, any

; ilregal liquor, . and that they per-
; mjt search by officers at any time,

with or without a search warrant.

Giiic&r Tells
(Continued From Page One)

tinuance es the case until next
Thursday in order to give the at-

torneys t’me to present legal
opinions to back up their case.

Markets
(Continued from page one)

HOGS |
RALEIGH (IP) Hog markets: j

i Siler City, Benson, Clinton:
stronger on good and choice 180-
240 lb. barrows and gilts at 22.50.

Mount Olive, Lumberton, Fayette-
! ville, Florence: Steady at 22.25,

Tarboro, Hamilton, Dunn, New
Bern, Goldsboro, Wilson, Kinston, j

I slightly stronger at 22,25.

Washington, Jacksonville: slight-
ly weaker at 22.00.

J Wilmington: steady at 22.00.
| Smithfield: stronger at 22.25 to

j 23.00 depending on grade.

COTTON
! NEW YORK (IP) Cotton futures
jprices at 1 p.m. EST today: New |
I York Oct. 3827: Dec. 38.04; New
j Orleans, Oct. 38.26; Dec. 38.03.

Health Center
3_ (Continued From Page, One)

3 1 nett Training School; 10 .a.m., N.
¦M. Norris’ Store; 11 a.m.,,Turner’s
]Grocery.

j Tuesday, August 5, a. m.: Green’s
jChapel; 10 a.m., Twin Oaks Service

1Station; 11 a.m., Edgerton’s Service
| Station; 12 a.m., Griggs Service
' Station.-
! Wednesday, August 6, 9 a.m.:
Cutt’s Chapel; 10 a.m., McLeod’s
jStore; 11 a.m. W P. Britt’s Store;

¦ 12 a.m., South End Case.
: Blood tests are also available on
(Tuesday afternoons fiom 2 until 4

• SCENES FROM BAKER BATTERY AT FORT McCLELLAN. ALABAMA . . . (1)
Instructor, and Capt. George F. Blalock, IIQ. Commandant ,30th Div., discussing the

shape by the separate gull sections. (4) Mcsquitoes and redbugs were as big an enemy
during a major battle with the enemy. (5) Sgt. Clarence W. Jackson finds that everi
viewing stand during the big parade with Gov. Scott shown fourth from the left. (7)
spection. Shown with hhn is Lt. Edward Wade, Battery Commander and Capt. George
30th Div. parade. (0) WOJG Nelson Lee is shown sporting the Very latest in Army

Fled Cain are shown inspecting Baker Battery. (11) V'OJG Nelson Lee, Lt. Edward
Battery. (12) Gov. Scott making the maLi address to the men of the 39th Ipf. Div.

Gen. John H. Manning., Adj. Gem, NCNG, Maj. Gen Sam Wallace. Adj. Gen., TenmNG, >
to Gent Bowers and Lt. Robert Martin, Aide to Gen. Jordan. (AU photos by

) Cpl. Corbett L. Smith stringing wire for Baker Battery. (2) (Col. Arthur C. 8011, Unit
field problems of "B” Btry. (3) The 105 mm Howitzers of ”B” Btry. are kept in tip-top
as the agressors themselves. Here Lt. Francis Hall and Ist Sgt. Fred Gain are shown
a Sgt. has to clean his carbine, the personal weapon of all Artillery men. (6) The re-, j
Maj. Paul Jordan is shown enjoying the fine Baker Battery chow during a unit in-

;F. Blalock. (8) Baker Battery Is shown as they pateed in' yeview during the annual I
head-gear, the steel helmet. (10) Gen. Paul Jordan, Lt. Wade, and lst/ggt. - |

I Wade and Lt. Francis Hall are shown discussing the maneuvers problems/ for Baker
. Shown in the background are Maj. Gen Jordan, Commanding General, 30th Div£ Maj. i

, Brig Gen. Dwight Mcßeynolds, 30th Div. Arty. Commander, Lt Bernard /Robinson, I
¦Cpl. J. W. Temple, Jr.) y ? '

at the Health Department In Lil-
lington, and at the Dunn Health
Center on Wednesday afternoons
from 2 until 4.

STILL WANT OUT
WALLA WALLA, Wash. (IP)

State prison inmates were reward-
ed with a banquet because no one

had tried to break out ror a y9ftr.

Ten days later guards found a
nearly-completed tunnel under She
wall. ' 1

scottissue j

AUStat
J W™™ %> Safe, Soft, Comfortable $

! MOTT S PURE '
' APPLE JUICE 23c

LiBBYs SCOTTOWELS*

TOMATO JUICE -30 c 2 rolls 37c,
——— M—-

DOLE’S SLICED STOKLEY’S TINY GREEN

PINEAPPLE oT 29c LIMA BEANS
N
°- 29c

DEL MONTE BARTLETT LeSUEUR TINY TENDER

PEARS c.”3 29c PEAS 25c
H

DOLLY MADISON PIE SUPERFINE TRIPLE

CHERRIES 23c SUCCOTASH S." 20c,

fk SALMON'
FANCY ALASKAN PINK ;

Delicious in Salads or Tall

AMERICAN OIL ARMOUR’S ’ 4

SARDINES &¦“ 8c POTTED MEAT 9f
SWIFTS

* SUPREME C

PREM -43 c FLOUR
“

SI.BB
SWIFT’S, SHORTENING ALL BRANDS 5c

SWIFT'NING « 75c CHEWING GUM 10c
LORD' CALVERT WHITE HOUSE *’

COFFEE W 89c VINEGAR “J? 35e
VESPER EASY MONDAY LIQUID m

TEA ' 25c STARCH « lft
ARMOUR’S BANNER .

“*l
j HOME GROWN ELBERTA R AAAN T°ra” d ATfi

| PEACHES * 19c SWIFT’S STEER CHUCK l
WAKE COUNTY GROWN COOKING I ROAST lb. 654
APPLES -15 c S |MHp |b.s9f
RIDGEWAY TENDER END CUT g
CANTALOUPES *** 31c PORK CHOPS . lb. 59*
FRESH CRISP SWIFT’S SLICED J
CUCUMBERS 25c BOLOGNA lb. 55j
MOUNTAIN GROWN GREEN

. SPICED LUNCHEON

CABBAGE ¦ 19c MEAT lb. 55c

: , ¦
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